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Ab1tr.act The development of bone mineral densitimom- continue to embrace this technology as other technofogies 
etry dodologies. especially central dual energy X-ray · to me1asure fracttµ-e risk become app)4:d in 9lini~l practice. 
absorptiometry (DXA) methods have allowed this quanti- . \ 1 V 
tative tool to be used to diagnose osteoporosis before th~ Keywords Bone den~ito eU}'\J)k\ · T-scores · Worid 
fir~t fragility fr~tiJre has occurred, The World Health Health Organi· ·oA.1 ·'Reference population 
Organ~tion osteoporosis working group set the stage . for databasei, · P 11a usal ~steoporosis, Osteo~sis risk 
the BMD cut-off criteria development The wide app~tca~ ~ sses . . . 0 absolute nsk · Absolut~ fracture nsk · 
tion of DXA has brought the treatment of osteoporosts (o ronc nsk factoi-s 
the primacy: care level, a very necessary step if Q.~ · . 
in~reasingly prevalent <lisease is fu . have a _c:lecji~ ~ :w Bone mineral 4ensity (BMD) meastll'ements have provided 
incidence- The most difficult osteoporosis ~\i1 which the basis foi · making the diagnosis of postmen·opausal 
d1ere are many and th~r ~sociateCQ.~~ 'DXA results osteoporosis (l>MO) by BMD criteria. BMD measurements 
and interpretation will alwa ruit~speciaJists' involve- have also been the anchor for the prediction of fracture risk 
ment. In partic~lar~, th • ent of the WHO absolute in the postmenopausal female and elderly male populations . 
.fracture riskr-1(~ oject will take DXA to a much Intervention ,decisions (e.g., treatment of PMO) are 
greater leve~ ~ in making management decisions. In intimately linked to b.one mineral density measurements, 
particular, the WHO al>solute risk data wiJl allow physi- · especially at the central sites (spine and hip) by-dual en~rgy 
cians, health-economic policy mal(ers, ~d payors of :?(-ray absorptiometry (DXAr BMD measurements, along 
medical s.erviceJJ to come close,: together . to decide w~ich with increased age, form the foundation for the basis of the 
patients are at a level of unacceptable fracture risk that ·10-year absolute ·global (all) fracture risk mode.I being 
justifies treatment intervention. The implementation of.this dcveioped by the World Health Organi7.ation ~O), into 
validated project will also remove the unacceptable sµbjec- which other validated risk factors are incorporated into the 
tive computer printouts on DXA repo~ that often lead to equation to increase risk prediction 
the over-treatm!=nt of low risk patients and at times the Nevertheless, ever since the creation of the BMD (T-
under-treatment of high risk patients . The evolution of the score) criteria for providing a diagnosis of posbnenopausal 
clinical interpretation of bone densitometry has been a work osteoporosis, there .have been many misunderstandings and 
in progress. ChaUenges in the cUnical me~urement of bone misuses of the WHO ctiteria-especially the misconc~ption 
strength . remain and will also evolve. The field of that if the "T-score" is not below -2.5 SD a patient may not 
osteoparosis has grown with the use of DXA and wiJI have osteoporosis even in the face of a prevalent fragility 

fracture. To addition, many payors for health care servkes 
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as well as health care providers mistakenly assume the T
score is the intervention (treatment) threshold. At best, the 

· WHO criteria were intended to be a diagnostic, not 
intervention threshold. In this regard, since the;majority of" 
postmenopausal women and elderly inen develop fragility 
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fractures who do not have osteoporosis by WHO criteria, 
many at-risk patients may not receive treatment for skeletal 
fragility because their T-score is not -2.5 or lower. The 
following discussion will hopefully put these important 
issues into proper context. · 

1 Using DXA for the diagnosis of osteoporosis 

Rev Endocr Metab Disord (2006) 7:75-8~ 

you·ng-normal reference population database substanti~fiy 
imp,act the calculation (4J {Table 1, Faulkner et al JCD). In 
19~~2 the preliminary cut-point suggested was a T-score of 
-:l.O for the diagnosis of PMO and preliminary calculations 
o·f the prevalence of PMO were made [5]. In 1994 when the 
fiinal cut-point of a T-score of -2.S was agreed upon tl\e 
t::,reva1ence of PMO worldwide was re-calculated (6). 

The T-score, based 011 an SD value, was used rather than 
absoiute BMD (g/cm2

) because the different calibrations of 
In 1992 a working group of the WHO met to attempt to devices from the three major manufacturers of cen_tral D~ 
uti(ize BMD measurements of the spine, hip and foreann to machines would have required device-specific BMD values. 
define the prevalence of osteoporosis in the postmenopaus- The substitution of·the T-score mitigated some, but not 

. al population. Justification for the utilization of a BMD all, of the differences among DXA devices. Differences in 
. measurement to make a diagnosis of osteoporosis was the T-scores may also exist in the same patient When calculated 
recognition that the lower -the BMD level, the higher the from different DXA machines even at th~ same skeletal site 
risk for fragility fracture; and, that once. the first fracture has (e.g., spine or foreann) ~ince the spine and forea.nn 
occurred, the risk for the subsequent fracture is extremely· reference p_opulation databas_es ·are manufacturer~specific 
high [I, 2] (Fig. 1). Hence, one of the goats of the WHO [7-9]. The T-scorc discrepancy among DXA manufacturers 
working group was to provide a BMD level where tlae at the hip was removed when all manufacturers incotporat-
i,diagnosis" of osteoporosis could be made.before the frrst ed the only non-proprietiuy c-o~ stent young-~ormal 
fragility ~cture bas occurred, -not to provide a number that reterence population databasl' t\_e ~ANES m (National 
would be associated with a fracnire risk great enoug:O to Health and Nutriti~n E.,di ad~ey Ill) [10-12}. There 
consider intervention to prevent ~e first fracture. The major remains an api!r X. . SD difference among manufac-
glohat perspective of the WHO working group was that of turer T-score : ns at the spine or by central DXA and 
deciding · a BMD level to diagnose postmenopausal osteo- eve.2_ 5gifyi erences at the foreann by central OXA or any 
·porosis . in order to advise nations as to the ~,;~ntial &(~if BMD device or cen~al quantitat!ve computerized 
economic burden that PMO-fractures could be antietpei,\}':il>nioiraphy (QCT). The peripheral devices and central 
to coi:isume ofth~iI' gross dom~stic J>roduct~QDP <~M (sp~e) QcT are very accurate measurements and do predic~ 
to provide a BMD threshold for the diagn · · !IMO, the fracture risk but the T-score discrepancies is in large part a 
WHO working group had to decide Cw..4nX value that database issue [4, 13, 14] (Fig. 2, Faulkner et al. (8J) . 

. was approp1·iate for th~ di~s oldsteo~orosis. iµ ~he_ ·1;>espite thes~ ~imitatio~s, ~~ T-score_rapidly be~e the 
postmenopausal popu~~~bf fr~m the Umted Kingd~m basis for the cluucal application of DXA for the diagnosis 
and the Uni~ ~,.o~p~nng population-based BMD to of PMO. [15, I 6J. The T-score provided 'the clinician with 
life-time fra~~~ in Caucasian postmenopausal women the ability and opportwlity to diagnose osteoporosis before a 
age 50 and older w~s used. The WHO working group_ fracture occurred, an important advance because of the large 
agreed upon a BMD thresholl;l which utilized tbe number of increase in subsequent f(acture risk conferred by the first 
standard deviations below. the young-adult mean value fracture. independent .of the BMD. In this manner, the T-
(ultimately called a "T-score") of_-2.5 for the diagnosis of score came to be used in patient management much as other 
PMO at the population level [3). This value captured 30% surrogate markers for disease outcomes had been previously 
of the postmenopausal population with a T-score of :-2.S or used in the management of othe1wise asymptomatic patients 
below at the hip (femoral neck), anterior-posterior lumbar such as the surrogate markers of blood pressure and 
spine, or foreapn which matched the life-time risk for cholesterol for the outcomes of stroke and myocardial 
fracture at any of these three skele~l sites in these infarction, respectively. If a postmenopausal woman W8$ 

populations. 1n addition, examining the femoral neck aloqe. found to have a T-score of-2.5 or poorer at the hip, spine or · 
16% of these populations were at or below -2.S which_ also· foreann and the WHO criteria appHed, a diagnosis of 
corresponded to the life-time risk of hip fracture (16%). . osteoporosis and subsequent management decisions could 
Hence, the prevalence Qf PMO ·created by the chosen be ·made with the intention of preventing the first fracture. 
t~reshold matched the observed lifetime fracture risk and, There has been a cascade of posjtive impacts on osteopo-
thus, the -2.5 threshold was chosen. rosis awareness and legislation as · a result of the WHO 

· Obviously, the prevalence of osteoporosis can be osteoporosis working group publications. In 1997 in the 
influenced by .the T-score (SD) cut-point' chosen, since. the Uni~ed States. the Bone Mass Measurement Act fonned the 
I-score is calculate~ from the young-nonnal reference basis for wider Medicare ·reimbursement of bone mass 
population database and small d~fferences in the SD of the measurements [ 17]. In 2002 The United States Prevention · 
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Fig.• I The combined effect of 
bon~ density and prevalent frac.
tures on the risk ratio for new 
vertebral fractures (Adapted 
from data reported in Rosa 
et al. f2n . 
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Services Task Force (USPSTF) endorsed population screen- · hip or forearm. Justifi~tion for tbe creation of this category 
ing for PMO, the second disease sta~ (the first: breast between nonnal and osteoporosis is to provide a clinical 
cancer scre.ening) where population screening (as opposed explanation of the fracture risk gradient-;-as BMD declines, 
to case finding strategies) was embraced (18]. Then, in risk for fracture incr.eases and th'r'urve addressing this 
2004, the first US Surgeon General's report on the status of relationship is an exponenti~tll\ [~ig. 3). Despite the 

-Ameri~a's skeletal health reinforced the USPSTF recom- fact that the lower the)3MI) 9-Veaterthe risk; and, that 
mendation-BMD. testing as a pivotal comp'onent for. the . the relative n~sk or ~\iQ.4pproximately doubles for each 
assessment of the . at-risk postmenopausal po·pulation SD that the ~~elow the young-nonnal mean or 
(60 years and older) {19). There ar~ other guidelipes for pop~!~ BMD leve~s. data froin population studies 
the use of bone density in case finding strategies in the - ,ltt~l'istently shown that more postm.enopausal women 
United States from different organizations for· the en(!I;.\)~ elde!IY men whose BMD levels ·are in. ll?~·._osteopenic 
pospnenopausal population, even under the age ~ f9 ~aV. range as opposed to the osteoporotic rmtge have ·fragility 
The National Osteoporosis Foundation .~""1i(lelines fractures regllr4le~s ofwheth~r the measureinent is made by 
for the postmenopausal populatiC..~ been widely a ·peripheral or central BMD measuring device [24-2~] 
embraced: test ap postm~en~ al ~omen aged 65 and (Fig. 4) [24) and (F~g .. 5) [28]: The results are probably due . 
older regardless ofrislct'• · und_er age 6S years ~th to the fact that many more. people are ,osteopenic than are 
additional ~~\ 0 . The 8llcidelines for BMD osteoporotic and there are Sim,P.ly more fractures in this 
measureme~~~ety of c:lirifoal circumstances have . larger population. In addition risk factors · for fracfure 
been provided by the Americ!!n Association of E11docri,iQl;-. independent: of low BMD -also contribute to fracture risk; 
ogists, The North Am,erica.p. Menopa~al , Society, The and, if present along with a iow BMD may lead to. a high 
Am~can Colleg~ of Rbeumetology and Obstet;rics/G~e>- · fracture risk even with ''T-scores;_, that are not in the WHO 
cology, and, The Intetnatiomd Society for Clinical Densi- osteoporotic range. 
tometry (I8CD). The ISCD recommendationa ere outlined · The introduction of th~ label "osteopenia" has been 
in Table 2 [21, 22). · criti<::ized. The criticism is justified when the label of 

The WHO working · group on PMO also described a osteoperµa is applied to low risk p~stmcnopausal women, 
seoond diagnostic category, osfeopenia. This category was who may consequently be overtreeted with pbaanacological 
defined as a T-score of -1.0 to -2.5 measured at the spine, interventions, when evi~ence of a benefit/risk reduction is 

Table 1 Influence of variable p·opulation standard deviation (SD) on T-.score 11t C-Onstant BMD 

SD= !Oo/o 

(0.90-1.0Y0.1 o=i::: -t.O 
(0.80-LOYO.IO=T: ~2.0 
(0.70-1.0YO.lO=T: - 3.0. 

SD=!S% 

(0.90-1.0)/0.IS='r. -0.7 
(0.80-1.0)/0. IS=T; -l.3 
(0.7.0-L0)/0.IS"'T: -2.0 

Originally published in Melton et ol. (4). 

SD=20% 

(0.90:..1 .0)/0.20=T: -0.S 
(0.80-!.0)/0.20=T; -:-1.0 
(0.70--J.0)/0.20=T: -1;5 

T-scor~ difference (SD) 

0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
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weaker than in postme11opausal women with osteoporosis. In 
addition, younger, low-risk "ostcopenic" women are given a 
diagnostic lab~l that may be de~eµtal to their quali_ty o['life 
and i~ibit.theii ability to obtain"healtfi:care coverage. . . 

Despite. the-value·oithe WHO cl~sifications' to increase 
international awareness of PMO, there are acknowledged 
limitations: . 

I. The ~pplication of the WHO criteria to populations that 
were riot used in the original-data development includ
ing: m~n, non°9aucasian_ populations, premenopausal 
wome~ cl'jildren'} patients with .glucocorticoid-induc~J 
bone loss; patients with renal qsteod:r.stropqy, etc. 

2, The assumption that the WHO criteria, wbich arc 
diagnostic thresholds, are also intervention thresholds. 
It was never the intent of the WHO working group that 
their diagnostic criteria be used as thresholds for 
treatment intervention. 

.. 
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recommendation is based on observations that men ;n'd 
women fr.tcture at sjmi_lar· absolute femoral neck BMD 
(Fig. 6) [26] .. It is still recommended that T-scores for men 
-be c~lculated from a male young-normal reference data
base, . Justi_ficatfon for this is that even though the similar 
hip tracture risk _in 111en its _hi women may be seen when the 
T-score is calculaw.d :from a female NHANES iii teference 
popui~tjon d·a~base, · the preva_lence of osteoporosis is 
underestimat~d when applying a T-score in men ,from a 
female as oppose_d to a male reference database [31, 32). 

While there'is increasing longitudinal data examining the 
relationshtp of BMD to fracture risk in men; there.is very 
littJe .data-defining die relationship of low BMD to fracture 
risk with the h1tent of applying WHO diagnostic criteria to 
non-Caucasian populations. The ISCD has suggested f 32, 3 3): 

' ' 

• The use of a uniform Caucasian (non-race adjusted) 
female normative database for women of all ethnic 
groups . 

· The ISCD hdd Position Development Conferences • Thet use of a unifohnn· Caucasian (non-race adjusted) 
ina e nonna_ five data ase for m~ of All ethnic groups 

(PDC) to address many of the issues facing clinicians related · '-- _\ \J 
to the application of bone density ineasurements. The Even thou~h the c~nJpl ~ machines have multi-
process of the ISCD-PDC and the results of that process ethnic reference po f~ tlatabases for calculation of T-
have been published in The Journal of Clinical Densitom- scores or Z- e-Jl_latch'ed),. there is paucity of data 
ehy (JCD) and other peer-reviewed journals [29, 30].. · on~~ as.hips between ethnic-specific derived T-

. Even though the WHO population used for the criteria ..J.t~ life-time fracture risk. In addition, at least for the 
development was Caucasian and female, it is felt thatiJI..\}~ population, there is only one head-to-head multietbnic 
:VB~ criteria can be used for the diagnosr·· of ~ ~o~ · ftacture study that has sugg~s~d t~at the reJ~tive risk for 
m men 50 years of age and older. Ju11 ,~ r tb1s . fractures over 1 year was ·SJmdar m Caucasians, African · . · sv" · · · · 
Fig. Z Age;related decliuej\(\' 
mean Caucasi~n_femal l" \ \ ,'!) 
scores for diffi ~~c\-
nologies base facturer 
reference ranges. The hip DXA 
reference dnta are from the 
NHANES study ns implemented 
ori all DXA devices from nil 

· manufacturers. The DXA nor
mative data for the PA spine 
(LI-L4), latcl'ai spine (L2-L4). 
and foreann (one-third region) 
were obtai:noo from the Hologfo 
QDR-4500 densitometer. Heel 
normative data were taken from 
the estimated BMD for the 
Hologic Sahara ultrasound unit . 

. Spine QCTs are those used by 
the Image Analysis reference 
system. (=0=), heel; 
( O ), total hip:(-~·),· 
PA ·spine; (-hr-), foreann; 
( ~ ), laterarsi,ine; (.,.), 
QCT spine: Oliginally published 
in Faulkner et al [8) 
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Tab~. 2 Indications /or bone mineral density (B~) testing 

I. W,omen aged 65 arid ol<!er 
2. Postmeriopausal women unper nge 65 with risk factors 
3. Min aged 7<f and older . 
4. Adul.ts with fragility fracture 
5. Adults with a dis~se or !X)ndrtion l\8Sociatll9 witli low bone mass 

or bone Joss 
6: Adults taking medications associated with low bone mass or boric 

loss: 
7. Anyone being considered for phannaoologic therapy 
8. Anyone being.treaicd. to monitor treatment effect 
9. Anyone not receiving therapy ii) whom, evidence of bone lpss 
• would .lea~ to ·u:eatment 

Adapted from TI)e· Wri~ Group for 1he ISCD. Position Development 
Conference {30). · 
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risk prediction benefit· between multi-ethnic populations. 
What i~ Race?-has been the theme of many scient1fic 
analysis (35, 36). While it appears through~ut multiple 
studies that in some .specific populations fracture risk is 

·clearJy·Iower (lower hip fracture risk in Asians and Blacks), 
there is also a high variability in hip fracture rates within 
geographic regions of the world even among Caucasians 
(37). On the other band, some specific types of fractures are 
not too dissimilar between multi-ethnic groups. For 
example, the prevalence of morphometric vertebra] frac
tures as a function of age appears to be similar between 
Asians, Hispanics a11d Caucasians [38-42). There is no 
simpl.e resolution to this multi-ethnic-refe.rence population . 
database issue. As mentioned, until ·we have better answers 
from better dl!ta, a Caucasian reference database for all 
ethni~ties seems reasonable, albeit imperfect, realizing that 

Americans, Hisi,>anics, and Asian postmenQpau~al women prevalence estimates for osteoporosis or osteopenia will 
when the T-scores were calculated from a Caucasian differ from estimates obtained from ethnic-specific refer-
reference population [~4] (Fig. 7). Absolute fractui.<: rates ence population databas~ VS ethnic-specific reference pop-
were lower ·in Asianund AfricM-Americans in the NORA ulation databases due: in part, to ~ differen! SD of the 
study. Therefore, in many parts of the- world where gel)e- inean BMD that is inherent ~ !1¥ ~ re calculation. 
pool mixing across 'multi-ethnic popuJations is <;onurion, . · • -~ \_.Y · 
Caucasian reference popuJation databases may be. consid- ~\v t 
ered for T-score calculation in all ethnic groups. 1n an ideal 2 The use o r fracture risk assessment 
world. nation-specific. and ethnic~specific reference popu- ~s . 
lation databases wouJd · be created and the· nation-ethnic- 1 e T-score has (and will remain) an important 
specific T-sc~res would be Jinked to longitudi~~ ~'Be~\}~ ber" ~or th.e dia~osis of ost~p~rosis, it is clear from 
nsk data. This would b~ an enorn,iously proh~~A(a\d the preceding d1scuss1on that ~e unpact of the T-score on 
expensive undertaking that might not c;o~\al7ftantial patient risk assessment and management depends heavily . sc\'G\;. . . ' 
Fig. 3 The relative risk ~ ~(\' 

fracture is a gradi~t, 1:•n" "=-' 
a threshold MIR data 
reported in ~a. · t I. (23) 

. . ~-
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Fig. 4 Bone mineral density, 
osteoporotic fracture rate and 
number of women with frac
tures. Originally published in 
Siris et al. [25) 

\ 
Rev Endocr Metab Disord (2006) 7:75~9 

. , K.l\e 
on how the T-s~ore is interpreted [ l. 5,. 16]. A low T-sc~re BMD -~ · \)lil important to stress, however, thanhe 
has very different implications at age 50 years vs age ~~~~'s>of osteoporosis can b.e made based on the 
80 years-hence in isolat_ion,_ a "T-score is not a T-s~~rm \~lence of a fragility (low-tr~um~) fracture, reg~dless of 
not a T-score." The combination of a .T-score and Jls'e~li-l "'.'. the level of _the T-score, which ts the manner m which 
risk factors for fracture provides a more r~~yt\~tative osteoporosis was diagnosed b~fore the WHO criteria were 
assessment of fracture risk than c~~e'd by a . low developed: Fr~ctures that are. predictive of a higher risk for 

Fig. s MoH_t 00!)0Verteb~l.f~C\' 
lures occur.m men and '\81\.~ ,~, 
who clo not h.~.fl..~\>s1s . , 
by World He~~zation 
DXA criteria measured at the •· · 
hip, Originally published in 
S1;huit et al. [Z 7J ' . 
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future fracture i!} p_opul~tion studies ~ well as placebo arms It has been recognized since the foreann DXA studies of 
of phar.macq_logical clinical trials are: vertebral fractures Hui, et a~. that fracture risk-.is dependent upon the age of the 
(VGF), hip fractures, wrist ~d fore~ .fractures, humeral ·pa~ent {65] (Fig. 8). Any given patient's risk for .fracture 
and should~ fractures; and rib fract~es [43..:.51). Fragility · increases as age in~eases ~v~n at the same BMD or T-score 
fractures at;tbese sites are predi(;tM~ of future :frac~re risk level (65, 66]. Thus, DXA measurements capture an 
ind~pendent of ti:,e BMD . . F9reiirin fractµres, previously important, albeit fraction of the fracture risk. Understanding 
shown to be predictive of a high risk for other non-forearm this fundamental point is pi:votal to the proper interpretation 
fractures (Table ~) (51}, ·have also recently: been shown to of BMD v11.1ues. The re~~ori why risk is greater _as age 
alsQ predict _a high risk for. other fracture& in the large , increases is not completely ,und.e~stood but the higher risk 
longitudinal NORA database. In NO.RA. all (glQbal) . for falls in the elderf.y may account for a portion of this age-
fragility fractures were:captured after the age of 45 years related greater risk for fracture (67). Older bone has less 
before as wel_l )•~- over tlie _first 1-_3 yeai:s ·after entry into strength to resist fracture than younger· bone at the same 
NORA. There _were 8,554 prior wrist fractures [52] Iri these ~¥P ~ T~score, and i~~~~igators d~dicated to measuring 
postmenopausal women a prior wrist fract\lres ~as associ- bone qua)ity are refinin~ "()~r understanding of these issues 
ated with a large increase in_ a.· brief period of fotte of [68- 71]. It ,s important tq point out, however, that even 
another fract1,1re, e:ven ~t distaµt skeletal s·ites (e.g., hip). tho1.1gh ~e al,sciJu~e risk 'for ~-agility fracture increases at 
Just why ~ prior fragility fracture c_onveys a high risk for the same. level of BMD or T-score as age increases (72), 
fracture at other skeletal sites is-not clear, except to suggest · fractures at ·ho.th :· hip aild non-hip skeletal sites are not 
that a fracture .is ~bolic of systeJJUc-skcle'tal fragility. ' · ·in(requent in the younger (S0-64 years) postmenopausal 

It was · recognized in 1 ~91 .that "the presence 'of a population: In thel'{ORA study near~ (37%) ofaJl fractures 
morphometric VCF increased the risk of future fractures of occij,;red .in this younger un~ea~ ~trnenopausal group, 
the vertebrae. independent of the baseline _BMD, amJ the and :was l«;>wer the ·lowi_r sqe ~ value [73) (Table 4). 

· presence of an e~isting VCF ·in combination with low BMD .As previo~s1~ -~, prior fracture in the postmen-
increased the future fracture risk far more that the· risk opausal pop an independent predictor of future 
predi~ted by either a ycF or low BMD alone {2, ·5 3 J (Fig. 1 ). fraCtufi~~ urthe:rmore, com.bining a prevalent fracture 

Low BMD as measured by central or peripheral DXA, A\~~symptomatic vertebral fracture) and low BMD 
periphe~l ultrasound, ?r spine QCT is predi_ctive of an°'\).~nsl~tes into ·a muc~ greatec risk 'for _futur.e fr~cture than 

. creasednskforfractu:resatany otherskeletals1te_[ d~~ what would be predicted by low BMD or pn~r fracture 
In a._ddition, from individual ·1ongituduaai.,,:,-.µu1:11~clud- alone [2}. In 1993, data showed the interaction of risk 

.iug population studies, and from m~ 1.s, all of these factors captured in the Study of Osteoporotic Fractures 
BMD measuring devices ~t ~ increas_ed risk of (SOF) with low BMD t~. enhance fractu.re risk prediction 
fracture in postme~o 9'1\\ en or elderly men with~ for hip fractures [74] (Fig. 9). More recently, data from 
overlapping~~ k'(RR predictability: risk incre!l96S multiple population i;tud.ies have documeµted the stroni 
-2 times f~ LO SD :reduction in BMD calculated association betw.een .the presence of non-vertebral or non-
from r ~scores, or the .. varian~e. .fro_m the-mean of a~ aged~ hip :fracture$ ari.d. fragility fui~tures of other skeletal sites 
match~ population (23). · · · . _ ~ including sl1ould~r, wrist and rib fractures [I 0, 37, 53, 75]. 

However, fracture risk discrimination is quantified by the . Therefore, in the elderly population, any fragility fracture is 
magnitude of tlici AA; e.g., -ilje. larger tbe value of RR, the symb9lic of systemic skeletal ·fragflity. 
more effective me_asurements are at id~ntifying patien~ at Clinicians shouid, ·therefore, incorporate BMD, age, and 
increa.s~d risk of fracture. It has been suggested that the· prior :fj-acture in their assess~~nt of fracture risk and patient 
reas~n that ~J BMD ,neasurem.ents are caj,abl~ of predict- management. ~ecent SQ~ upgrades in central DXA 
ing similar RR for fracture, e~en at skeletal s·itcs other than . machines may use th_ese three risk factors to calculate 
the measured_ site, is due ~o the high c<lrrelation c~e:fficient~ fracture risk,- Broad irnplem~ritation of standardized DXA 
among BMD technologies (r=0.55-0.65) {64}. If, however, _reports can only be r~alized when the independent risk 
there are unrecognized deviati_ons froro .the published factors for fragility fractures in the postmenopausal popu-
correlation coefficients among BMD tec~nologies, then lation are validated arid endorsed at an international level. 
there may be room for improv_emeqt in fracture prediction. The WHO absolute risk project, is the large project 
In part, fracture risk prediction can be enhanced by assessing the long-tenn (10 year) risk for all fragility 
incorporating additional risk factors into the assessment of fractures as a function of validated risk factors from large 
fracture risk. The validation of how additional risk factors international studies (66J. This work, spearheaded by 
should be added to Bl\,ID to enhance risk prediction is ·. Professor John Kanis (76], is still in progress and will 
important since the current DXA reports may be misleading requir~ review aJ)d co:mment by the WHO per se befor~ 
in their subjective pi-onounc~ments of fracture risk: final publication arid ultimate implementation. Based on 
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Fit:. 6 One-year hip fracture 
risk by age and bone mioernl 
density from the Rotterdam 
Study. Women (11118); men 
( ). Adapted from data 
presented in De Lact et al. [26) 

Rev Endocr Metab :Disord (2006) 7:75"T8f:J. 

. . . . ··, . ' ' . 

data that have already been presented at rri'any scien~fic that abso~t~e prediction calc~ia~ion wi!J. facilitat~ 
meetings, there are eight independent validated risk ·tae~rs i.J}~~~ d~cisio~ for the postmen?pa~sal population 
for. fracture risk. Those that n:iay be included t~i:i . e., \~~~-on . risk beyond a _T-score . v_alue alone. Risk 
implementation of standardized -PXA reports are · · 1V stratjfiC{ltion has been showri in previous analy~is,.however 
prior fragility fracture, age, and _family .9iltc£ ·nee 'they-are either based on·restricted_population studies or use 
beyond four or five risk factors, ;,.A@J\t~'lisk level peripheral BMD ~eclmologies _for ri~k asses_smcnt [77: 78]. 
·increases only slightly. The CO.llJPir ~\: factor analysis The WHO absolute ris~ _study will link absolute risk for all 
refin;, ,i'.k s~~~,~'fmP emeJtte,i, it b hoped · fractures, calculal<d _from "111itlal<d population studie, 

Fig. 7 One-:;?"\ I~ rotes 
expressed per N:ICtp o years in 
Asian, Hispnnic, Black and 
White ethnic groups from ihc 
NORA Study. Adapted from data 
presented in Barret-Conner et al. 
(34) 
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~ble 3 Prior fracture as n predictor of fracture !lsk 

Prior fracture re/alive 

Wrist 
Veitebra 
Hip 

Risk of fulUre fractures 

Wri~ Vertebra 

3.3 i::, 
1.4 4.4 
NA 2.5 

Originnlly published in Klotzb1;1echer et al. {51J. 

Hip 

1.9 
2.3 
2.3 

representing >90,000-postmenopausal women, to· treatment 
intervention based on dlsutility costs ofhjp ,fracture using the 
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.Table 4 In the National Osteoporosis Risk Assessment (NORA) 
,study 11ppr~ximately one-third of all fractures and one-fifth of hip 
fractures occuried in women less than 65 yea.rs of age 

Age. 
Osteoporotic fracrure 

Number of :fracnue.~ 
Fracture rate (9.5% CI) 
Percent of fracnu-es 

Hip fractures 
Number of frac_tures 
Fracture rate (95% C[) 
Percent of fractun:s 

5()-64 

905 
8.4 (7,9, 9.0) 
37% 

86 
0,8 (0.6, 1.0) 
20% 

65-t 

1,535 
l6.5 {15.6. ]7.3) 
63% 

354 
3.8 (3.4, 4.2} 
80% 

current costs of drugs registered for the treatment of PMO. -
;Adapted troin data from Siris et nl. (73]. 

It is obvious that the government reimbutsement plan 
will d_iffer nation to nation by the GDP of a gjven natjon. 
Toe WHO project does not include ·other risk factors that the cardioy.~cular- fie_ld regarding intervention decisions. 
clinicians might reasonably use in counseling patients: non- In addition, the WHO ab~olu_te risk assessment may 
clinicaJ (morphometric) vertebral fractures, bone turnover advocate treatment of women whose lower T-scores or 
markers, hip axis length, hip stru~tural analY.sis and other younger age might otherwise not have received treatment 
risl< factors that might. become identified in smaller, less [66] (Fig. l 0). . · · · 
wel_l validated multi-nation population studies [4~, 79-86). · The WHO selected absofote itsk~er than relative risk 
Morphometric vertebral fracture~. · ,however, wiU b~ ac• even · though both calculati~ \i=- nsk have value. The 
knowledged by the NOF clinical implementation of the power of ilny~iven \1\\.-ieasurement device to predict 
WHO absplute risk analysis as being a stro~g risk factor for risk is based n ·~ly-to predict RR. Yet, RR does not 
furore fracture. In addition, the WHO absolute risk model incorpo~-=,Q. risk factors, it is the .ratio of the absolute 
will provide broad generalizations which will focus on ~~e disease event in a target population to the 
intervention .strategies, but it will not eliminate indivi~~ ~lµte risk in a population ~ot at risk for the disease event 
clinician decisions, Nevertheless,· the WHO~-~J~ (BMD, smoking, etc). Absolute risk incorporates the 
will take the field of osteoporosis to a level ,ble to discovered cumulative risk factors into the predictiqn_ of . . · e . 
Fig. 8 'The relationsbjp between . 
increasing age, bone mineral · ('\~ 
density mea!lured at the ~ '=' 
by single photon e_~\m\tly 
(SPA) and no~iii)\'{ctures · 
in Caucasian women followed 
f.o,r 6.5 years. Adapted from.Hui 
et llf.'[65] · 
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Fig. 9 The combined effect of 
bone mineral density (BMD) 
and other risk factors on the rate 
of hip fracture per 1,000 person 
years. Adapted from Cummings 
et al (74J 

Rev Endocr Metab Disord (2006) 7:75~8'/ 

the ri,k fo, uacilll"os ovo,. a givon period of time (64]: A; 3 Rlsk,,:fg~~V..,tebral fra..;.,e .......... : (VFA) 
shown in Table 3, the RR risk for fracture per SD reduction,_ . \~~ . . . · · 
in BMD is constant over age, which is incorrect. As o&\ \':IXA··is now a recognized te<:hnology for the identification 
risk factors are included in this calculation, the a~t~\i- of verteb;.a,l fractures. T~e presence of _vei:tebral fractures, 
wil_l increase with age. . • e~\;, even if they are asyi:iiptomatic, is predictive of the risk for 

. ~~~ . ·· .. J;. 
-~ .,_ ..... ~, .. 

Fig., JO Graphic d~pictiqn .P((\' ·• · · 
the World Health Org~. i ~\.'~ 
absolute risk M!'l~ . d on 
age an4 femol&/.J MD T- , 
score. Adapted fro1n.,data pre~ • 
sent~o in Kanis e_t nI. (66j . ' 
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Fig. Ji Classification by bone 
mineral density alone misses 
women with vertebral fractures. 
Greenspan et 'at. [87] · 
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~ture· (inciden9 vertebral fract~res ,~d n9n-v¢rteo~ fyac:,: , t~fnat;i(;,' ar:e ~sqciate.d Wi~,.a high risk of fractures even at 
tures, independent of baseline :BMD or r-s.c.ore. :Jo addi~ion, · no,tJ-v~rtebral ~ite~; . ~n~ ,are ~Is iG:iated with a higher 
many patients without WHO defined ·osteo_porpsis have . morbidity and · mQttality .as ·C . ared to age-matched 
prevalent vertebral fractures (Fig: 11) (87],_The_majority of p~tients without' v~rp\~c r~s, the detectio~ of VCF 
prevalent vertebral fractures are not recognized m postmen- will not onl-.elt~a diagnosis of osteoporosis regard-
opausa1 wom~ and elderly men. Population studies from the l.ess of ~~r~Jing T-scoie (871 but also identify a high 
USA, Europe, Mexico, and Asia all suggest that vertebutl ~frlicture group that .merits treatment. · 
fracture prevalence is similar across these ethnic groups !J!.\}S \}bu~. the ~vancemef!ts in DXA technology [93, 94] 
ma~ be as ·high as' 60-65% b;Y ~e age o.f 65i!~ ~ . th~t allow _physicians to ide~tify a prevalent VC: at ·t?e 
This suggests that osteoporosis 1s markedl,y u . osed pomt of care when tl'!e BMD 1s done by DXA for d1agnos1s, 
and that future fracture 1isk is m~)\ ~ er-estimated. risk assessment, or _monitoring has improved the manage-
Professor Hany Genant.~{8] h fro~-clinici~s with a ment .and ~sessment of the osteoporotic patient 
semi-quantitative method . . . i<ientification of pl'e~a!ent, 
as well its, ii1~i(leo~~ l · · ;cal fracture -(VCF) uiilizing 
either.plaiq. (@)~y or D~-based VFA. The VFA tech:. 
nology for prevale}1t 'VpP detection .. by DXA ha.s progres,ed 
to the point that it, is becqming a stan~d-of care in the m~ 
ass~ss~~nt Qf ~e. pos~enopaµsal p'opula~k>n. The ISCD bas 
provided guidelines (or VFA dete~ations [89). Table :5 . 
outlines the IS,CD i.p.di,cations for VFA by, DXA: . 

If clinicians simply measure the height of their post
menopausal p~tients and pe1foim a VFA a~sessment in 
those . who have lost more than 1.5 in from their historical 
height, there:is evide,nce that a large proportion of vertebral 
fractures wdl b~ ·aetec~d [90]. 

There is data to suggest that all ''grades" of prevalent 
vertebral. :fractures. are predictive of future fracture and that 
this risk is increased within 12 months of the detection
even though the physician may no.t know when the pi'evalent 
vertebral 1ract'l.ire occurred [ 46, 81, 91, 92]. The higher the 
grade (severity} of the existing vertebral fracture, or the more 
verte},)ral fractures present ( one, two or three), the greater the 
risk for future fractures (Figs. 12 and 13) [8l]. Furthennore, 
since these vertebral fractures, even those that are asymp-

4 ·conclusions 

A ~MD nieasuremeili by DXA is the most important 
clinical tool to allow the field of osteoporosis to move from 
theory to · practical application. Proper interpretation of 

Table 5 lndicntion~ for vertebl'al fracture assessment (VFA) 

1. Consider VFA ,vhen the results n:my influence ·clinical management 
2. When BMD 1neasurement ls iridicated, perfonuance of VFA should 

be considered in clinical situations that mny be associated with 
vertebral fractures, · 

Examples inchide: 
Documented height loss-greater than 2 cm (0.75 in) 
Historical height loss greater than 4 cin ( l .S in) since young 

adulthood 
3. History of fracture ufter age _50 
4. Comniitment to long-tenn oral or parenteral glucocorticoid therapy 
S. History and/or findings suggestive of vertebral fracture not 

4ocumente.l1 by prior radiologic study 

Originally published in Vokes et al. (89]. 
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Fig, 12 Increased mimber of 
new ve11ebral fractu~es in sub
jects with mild, moderate and 
severe prevalent vertebrai frac
tures. Originally p,ublished in . 
Gallagher et al. [SlJ 

Rev 'Endocr Metab Disord (2006) 7:75-89, 

BMD results, including the proper use·of 'f..:scores; fracture p~y~ciaris .~~;e~:the re~~;~s-. [95-98). The trust a 
risk assessment, and monitoring BMD over. time provides clinic~i;ti~n~ ·place on DXA measurements lies in 
the clinician with the best clinica! info~ation to use in th~" \C..~~riate i~terpretatjon of the result. The !mplem_en
management of the ·osteoporottc patient. Central D°''v 11ii~~ of the validated WHO absolute fracture nsk Pl.'.OJect 

utilization requires strict quality co~trol of_tf.pd'u~ sh~uld f~ciHtate decision making for ~anagement of the 
ments perfonne~ b~ DXA technolog1~t~ . ~~'ifu~ted patient with postrnenopausal_ osteoporosis. 

Fig. 13 lncrea~ed number of · · · · · 
new ve11ebral fractures in sub- (\' 
ject with one. two, a=d I i\:~'::) 
than three preval!lC!.._ ~ ral 
fmctun:s. Ori~IU ished 
in Gallagher et a.I. (81] 
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